Surfactant-resistant mutants of Neurasoara crassa were isolated fallowing UV irradiation of c(C102,matingtype a) by a single step selection. These surfactants were dequalinium chloride, cetyltrimethly ammonium bromide and bensalkinium chloride. Three nuclear genes for surfactant resistance were identified.
These genes are designated $rfactant resistant -1 (sar-1), &, and sar-3.
Mutants of the three genes differed in their responses to the surfactants both in their growth characteristics and their resistance specificities. &and sar-3 are closely linked to mating type on linkage group I, whereas e is not yet located but segregates independently of sar-I and sar-?. When transferred to plates containing Vogel's minimalmedium supplemented with drugs, all of the resistant mutants show a lag phase of very slow non-adapted growth during which deformed hyphae and hyphal leakage OCCUPS.
Following this lag phase, fully adapted drug resistant growth is established. The morphology of the mutants on drugsupplemented medium indicates that changes in the cytoplasmic membrane might be necessary before the resistant phenotype develops.
Two laboratory wild type strains were also studied for resistance to these same three surface active agents. A gene located in linkage grouo I that confers resistance to some surface active drugs was found in the wild type Em 
